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felDtribirf A littleOiU.
' ^he jf«^ti*an^t "{nya^^ 

of Hr. He-
1?i»^ay, August 14, 

«Q#laim^ l^il^^yauo gest |)ar p, 
IHable Cte^tina, at tbe >ge of 
tbir^enjiaoiiths. - ’ = ‘ - '’ > t'

All thbt wftling han^an^ 
ing hearts coutd do, way done to 

^ aave the‘<pii^ipi^,Uttle life, but 
to Bo bvi^.’fl^ aU'w fit to call 
%hlgh^i- • ..:v::.,„. ::'■■ ■

.isrhi^e oP^^fjgrth, she spent 
^.^ TfflGoij for her his angel sent.” ,

' ■ Dundarra^hi^vP^;' ■ ^'
» '• . . / • - -—. •

a ffirtJ i Jr l3!-j/ivri i .-.
Laatiiondfiy: morptlngthe. niar:

town aii^ariew^armei?:ineli; iii 
Hht St Fauls iOottOB Mill oftice, 
and altwr* disouaaion, of ;albout 
ff mioiiUBie

A .tohagea" ware- 
• wftli '* infen-
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A Sfiii Captttcc
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ning: 
of^, 
ig to

Bofi and Aiei Sbtoud-fh^i 
couAtjr i borne 
Hecj^ Gilchrist,’ 
wbei is chained with Alp 
operating the still, was ’mi^eeted 

, ,Satiirdiiy monMBg^y 
Politei. L. Hanna.' Gilchdst and 
Shroui are ^1? 
a bon^rf tto' adm' 5r 15^ fAl3, 
was rciiwsed. -v ....ri 

Theitill was Iooated~Wfthi0 76 
yards If JohnsOtt’h iibrae^ about 

‘2iinilegfrom I^ii^^toii^ll^as 
made |f a laaf^ Clti lapi'ilb aSid 
the' st^m was furnished by a 
iWro^ii^iier oil stove ^ ^

mtSOKr~%^^
Hr. A. t/;ChteD^

05tintyV bfiw fecei)ie3r';ti|ic^
newa tbM>> .
Chason, dite o 
id o| wpdi^s^^
He was attached , to 
Artiilery (Jprpa.; 
announcioif bis ti^^j||(Pa?^sl! 
by Acting Adj^pm^

. i Oar SbMier Boys.
% ’ I r ^ -X ■ : i. 1 S 1 >■■
Frot M. lifeBryda hte

8e^^eIniy wounded in batUe In 
Ftence,., . '/•'* ' ,

Mr. Julian Blue

cbal
tij^i
me

V

has gone to 
fo| ii|ilitary

:-5j
Z Very GoodWhi^

' ":- ■ T .»
Mr. A* J. Cottingbam-^lhreah- 

ed the^beat Wedasdayj|te!igwja 
upon four ami one-half ^hcre^ 
one acie of which f OiadeJ a poor 
yield, ^e got eighty fiveiushels, 
im' avi^j^ - 0# about’' Aghteen 
bnsHell per . acre - te three
acres #d a half.-—,?iie|P(^ish 
chiet.1^ •.•■•■■■■■'4'

Platts,hung,
training. .

" Fi^endsjhave been notified of 
the safe arrivatin France of Mr. 

McMillan. " '
;"liiSut. Oscar Leach infbVmed 
his parents by cable of bis- «afg 
•aTfiivA*.X)yerThere^.’‘ .nih 

Mte M- McDuffie has reedted 
noti(»nf the safe arriyal,

;8eas pf her 
Grfdiam« \ ,

Al^
hte rettmied to trSi^ng camp 
at ■ Jaektenvilie,'^ - after fa

*1 i
Siipr

■'"R^ih, Aug.lB -fr|B sugar, .
rtlotajitforiteplU^^ Ii’srtjoc^vod a Sa-ble,
the'flBi|eas it was ^ryAogdbt 
—twio ipQunds per peiicn per

the saiii|^
"fi

folbs.

ucaw nv»wv**v^ •• T——-• «» ,----^ I ^
fyiag jthepi;^f t^ s^e Ari^A of 
their sops,' R, ^v-j5^hd . John D.

V Je^s,- from

la^ohl |,l4aS''4-Sl

just been 
irad^ Job. A| 

tells me that 
Qu foot tq

jy.have a me- 
i at',* .r .

tHhe/rennkm 
;ime years ago 
te Igt Saturday 

fcd nothing’lefct

’ :;JJo'w this an- 
ai

at our last 
l^acTi was
Anru ji^' »n" ' inilvnvow Tur-
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IMPORTANT HAPPENINQ8 OP THW 
: I QrtMER NATANS F

8IVEN DAYS QtVt

THE'MEWS ilF THE SOUTH
t\ *

sarWV; -■

mow that a
eoiflep!

What la Taking Place In The Soiitl^ 
land Will ^Be Pound In

Brief Paragraphs

Domestic.
Lieut. Harold F. Mazon of Loe Aa- 

gel^a Ay4 Cadet O. F. G< J r f T 
tuayille, Fla., were killed \. u^o tii.jn 
airulane crashed to the ground in a 
hay field near Comack, N. Y. It was 
caused. It is thought, by an explosion 
m‘'i3I3’alr. " ~ -----
_^The Bo-ca^ed bllllon-dollar budget 
Itr ffch^S fiittfrcyvements and equlp-

is| companies. Under the ignrest de- 
cn^ Mexico attempts to make, ell (be 
pifberty of the nation. Mexican f,».| 
tr^eum then would become a national, 
jy-pwned contraband, an^^^ag.^ such 

be sold a ^^ral coun- 
trjgm a belligerent unuler international 
laiji

Members of the French and British 
-mlBtary mission stationed in'Moscow 
halre been refused permission to leave 
th^ountry In spite of a preylogg prom> 
isfr^ safe conduct.

DKilOCBATIC

objec
e^lnc'^ had^een 

>was ,.done ,a 
BlpeJfileV.ajil it 

appoinimeid. 
Jo i.be ni‘ji.iijcj 

pYGUtd he‘glad-io 
iial this being 
?;not ha V£ ! that’, 

Jll?His..s^r- 
'.■'.bf Jgi; cllizeP 

there 
if-memorial j 

I Qhason, 
^^le(iwjy.e8-,

ilQh^es
* .'■

piftitf has ]^oven insu^cient to meet 
%iib^d#, Jt Tias b^h increased 
to S166,00p,000 more than the orlgl- 

%^91gteBStRe-^fhat is to say, to $1,- 
097.398.000-

There is a growing need. for more 
cars- due to the great demand on the 
TafirOads foe war service.

• The‘Tulsa (Okla )• Confederate reun
ion committee, com posed of many pf 
th^ lending citiz^s of Tulsa, have been 

' engaged.‘ff>r som^ weeks raising a fund 
o^jpae . hundred thousand doliane and 
perf^ting an .prganigation for the en* 
^■tainment of th® twenty-eighth an
nual reuiiion of the United .Confeder
ate Veterans’ association, the Confed^ 
erate Southern Memorial association 
and the twenty-third' reunlom of the 

‘Sion^ of Confederate Veterans, on Sep
tember 24-27, Inclusive. .

It is believed that one hundred thou
sand delegates and visitor® will attend 
,tl)ie Confgjierate 'iieunitm ^1S> be. held 
m T&lsn, Okla. ? «

hni^be^ ma^e to
5,000-j^p 

'" tiila
■''tp>"bi^; ■

“'■Siii.i t. Theco will he anoth* 
ing next Monday after* 
iff o^lock M th^ Got|x)n 

, wjiici tfawi'iec^l 
BCt*de.~^ nulsVIi^s-

1;edtba£r task of Is«su®[g|fiie llep 
terabef certificates,^! dt-whi(3i 
it is exp^.^, wJUiw^ifilpd-aut 
% ^pteiiter ll 1

Rainbow Division.

ii'wering questions, Gener- 
bh said the 42nd (Rain- 
livision, a^r receiving 
training In Lorraine, had 

|he French east of Rheims 
16th and helped to break 

^my drive of the place.
from a record of the 

I’s movements, he said in 
lysof battle ithad forced 
of the OurcQ, met six 

it enemv divisions anUhad 
[sixteen kilometres and 

risonars from eactuof the 
[enemy division.—Scot-

If.

*'"■©3
of sugif

fjr S^rth Garolifia fof® alb-pur^

OSes for September is 6^618,OfiQ 
poonbs. t’heirisaslightaijlditiorfc ^ ..
al allotment for canninfi^d pr^ leaving a Ifis
serving which is b4ing S'

ed among counties, Tn tK^e discre
tion of the sugar division and up
on reccoiqendations of the 
ty food admipiptra^rs. ^

The Daughters of tl^e Oonfed 
erUidy had*d^nide’ ‘i;^^ at Mrk 
Paul Dickson’s this- moriiipg.

Ti
Mrs. Hattie Mood and dikig^ 

ter, Miss Annie, of SutUmerton,
S. C., are visiting MrsT^J, E.
MePhadli U ' < j'k[ ‘^^4

Mr. and Mre. jS, t. j 
Bladbn county'spent ^©sWrday 
with Mrs. Davis’ * parent8«‘ Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel McKeithen.

We sympa^ize %ity|Kri. 
rah Campi>ell4n thBd^ffi flif ^r 
younger daughter, Mrs. W. S. 
Campbell, who died Monday

sbaild and 
om 8 to

^years. The (ftetesed^as a go 
Christian woman and ready for 
the ebangd.^ Her brothers here, 
Messrs. J.-H,, MoLean anil M. 
'A. Campbell ^itb'llieir j^milies 
attended the funeral. The home 
of the deceased is at^Hamer.iS.C

Dik^^s of

ite R. J. Reynolds dona- 
►.000 for th, erection of .
for white people and a 

I for colored people, each 
120,000. ■

Millingr 
v'nenced 

Box 87, Wagram^ N. C

■y. None but one expd- 
need’apply. ^Adfiress

S.

THE
f*

ational Bank |
^FAYETTEVILLE, N.C. 1—
B ACTIVE BANK FOR ACTIVB/PEOPLE. T 
The Meal depositorylfotfsuiplus fttn^--------- ¥-

oh XTi^e Bepp|itg.
Ass^s $i,6^^ol).y

andcontinuaUy^Yf|.| .. |
W. CdOPER^ Rres., X. §.*McIiAeAN, Csfc.* >

T. M. SHAW, Assintant Cashi^. |

y-
Sk:

arid waufetd‘‘goiriv^r

Mrs^W-S. Can^dil,

Mi^eS Mattie Witsob andJ|]Ia 
bulhr^h are ylsffing^’ relatrees 
nerir Montrose.
^, Tl^Citiyphi^ldidrs speaking,rii 

ffiye a graphic dis 
Cfiptlqn Pilrie, yyar. Rvqrybddy 
should hear them

Messrs. W. J. and StanlyDiiml 
of Lakeyiew werp pleasant call
ers alj this, office todavr. find they 
Imd wl^ them a diiiAirigiii^ed 
guest, br. J. P. f«^ichol80ib of 
^riston-Srilem’, h' priadricing phy 
slcian who is 82 years young, has 
practiced* 60 years, and is 
pireaqheif.^f9,i

a
.i I li I * 1}»

FLOWEl
For Wf 
^ A Sp^ial^y

Fine boquets of Orchids, Val- 
lire. Sweet^eas, Roses'ond Car- 
hlffiohs airanged in t 
,artist% stylcf. - All

I0«es|ent8 p| J’lort
asiret Covers amd 5 

uteurpassed by none.
We ^ve proi^pt attention to

^^i^Sadrefleefrom
Hoke co^ty.

Hopii^ yoil^r people wi^ c 
e thi^s and meet w 
nd wtdwll insuri 
IcpnMt^lf ^

A

enquiry I d 
n^Yhlbwants to 

anytffin^awayTrom Dundar- 
rac-h, but as Sergt. xMcDougald 
was the first Hoke County sol- 
dier tq gjv^ his li|c4n |b^-f^.pse.j 
of beihoci-ady, anri as ms'’name

m the court house here, the me
morial exercises must necesi 
ly ^eld| to iP|for|^Jan 
it was thol^t the Confederate 
veterans n^ould enjoy these ex- 

licJjSP

glad to have them with us, some
«fiS»W({rV erihib & 

memorial exercises be consolida- 
ti^ a^d all bp4fl^jJ^bo Raef^riv 
if it were perfectly agreeable to
all concern^ That is all,there , u i * ^ i.

4lcD(ilikM^lileiiiiMljlEhf<!iSi,.'

Memorial-exercises will behold 
in the town of Raeford on Tues

of Sergt. Charles^A. McDougald.
It was thought we coulcPhWv’fe 

this together with the veterans' 
reunion on September 7ih,' but 
found that the reunion had been 
advertised to such an eJUsot it 
would be impossible to change, 
now; so the Confederate reun
ion will be held at Dundarrach 
(^September 7th, as^advartised

MAorial
esisB v/m bBbfld iu lAford

aiid-telegraph or-ail, wone 
ders.

J. L O’QIHNN & CO.
RALEIGH. N.'C.

Oreenhouse Phone 149. Store 47. 
Roaebushes, and Evergreens

Next week a program will be 
published te every one will know 
all about the matter.

ROY BBAVEB. Agent.
N. 0.

een furnish- 
atnrai scenery 

around Wrightsville Beach this 
year. The costumes worn by 
soBheof |h« ar^ lyfc d^Rton.

Ohfi

.r ■
* mV' ~

Jv@r''h8t TO rixpose."- 
Ity and Children.

tlon to any work or fight provision in 
the new man-power bill extending the 
draft ages is expressed in a letter 
fron^amull aomfjers, president of the 
Am^can^ederatioB'^ Labor, to the 
m.ei^er^'f the Venate military oom- 

^mlttiro. -
Generous support of the schools, col

lages and universities where it will not 
interfere with the operation of the 
dr^ft lAW^is i|rg^ by PredTdent Wll- 

^ dj|i|r&all8 ^y fiiillng oft in 
tUlik/Secesaity re

quires. ^
“My only regret is that I am unable 

to fight beside my sons.” Thus runs 
the answer of Col. Theodore Roosevelt 

•toittie ezpre8Bi9ns ef condolence from 
^imildsht ¥ofnoaire on the death of 
his son, Quentin.
I Diegatchqs from Cape May, N. J., 
report that the Amerlaim schooner 
Dorothy Barrett was sunk by shell 
fire from a German submarine. The 
schooner was set on fire by the sheila 
Seaplanes and chasers dropped bombs 
without result over the spot where 
the U-bocti pl^s last sesx.

Tiob’ert 54y, who kas been at liberty 
tVp yeap, having escaped from the 
ft4era]iHrlson all Atlanta, Gk., Ims been 
apprehended in Spain, and wil| return 
i,te tl^ United States, without extradi
tion.* He had Heefa cbiivicted "of^lacing 
bombs on ships carrying supples and 
troops to Europe. f

have
^ mill-'

ry affairs that i.t Js ue to theiUnlted 
UrtSe .to fen0ugh< m«tf hi ^Fraflce 

to win the war, and that w.hea^we get 
four million men “over %ere” under 
one American commander we will go 
through the 

I did 4rk4fdvdr

COUNTY TICKET.
^ For Solicitor:

8. B. McLEAN.

For State Senate?- 
J. W.* JOHNSON,

For House of Rrpresentatives 
JOHN A. HODGIN.

For Clerk Superior Conrt;
W- B. McQUEEN.

For Register of Deeds;
- R. L. EETHUNE.

S For Sheriff:
edgar'hall.

For Treasurer: 
J.vMcCKANEY.

’For County Commissionersi- 
- J. C. THOMAS,

JESSE GIBSON, "
A. U. McLAUCHlW^

' ' Fi‘r C9tioiT tt'eigher:
,M McDuffie,

w

su

»rman linss, whmievsr 
'Aihy AleOti

WtortriniffiiK ‘ I i i ’'
American troops at home and over- 
as are letUng world records for 

health and low death rates.
Deaths from Blsease among soldiers 

daring the week ending July 26 were 
at the rate of 1.9 per thousand a year. 
In the past the best rate was 20 per 
thousand d^ing the Ruaso-Japanese 
war. ; . -

Offioial dispatches from American 
insul General RopTe^ Mosoow Uf’ 

amo^Ql oAwjfrMii 
inJ^pin|:oE iiipilo|^w, mii 

ed as ^aung^iklirm dVeh 
RecraTting-of tebor-to -the -nei^bois 

ing British colony of the Bahama Isl
ands, off the coast of florida, for use 
in emergency war work in the United 
States, is going on aotjysiy at Nassau, 
reports reaohing Wael^ngtA Indicate 

'4^8 announced that ttie svisij^ 
rate among civilians of giims^ i&a is 
6.7 per thousand. ^

French and British dtiieas have re
cently been arrested inMoscow and the 
Bolshe.vlki announce they will be b^d 

BwrttgBl ■beqgnsk thd'gttgek-fm 
I the soviet government bv Brltlah and 
French troops at Archangel.

I And now Mexico Ufns to saalte the 
gaad that ?'^ve4 hv- • ^ the bll in

H ;he Government buys the 
campsite, and it extends clear 
acno® the county, what is to be
done.with Little RiverJown^ip?
And we are told they will bii 
thejand and the camp will bea- 
peiTjianent military j school.

Tfie Catholics, Ithey roy. be- 
the Pope IS infaHible, that 

it’t*sin. That’s a delu- 
-a human like 

tt# fjSt8'%rv.,- 
^ . - >wftD'lRrB6e-4
Devine, hnmenc favor--and not 
fchroui^ merit | -

■thia displacement of Smp ' 
pastors by the War Department 
IS rather a peculiar movement. 
These ,preachers haven’t been 

costinfj; the Government any
thing, and we know there are 
no more loyal and patriotic citi
zens than Protestant preachers, 
so there is something'stikingly 
strange in that order, v

a; TED-All your Scrap Iron 
Highest Pi Ices Paid. ,

” The Smith Plow Worjis.

Vi

McDiarmid if you 
need Cultivators Movidng M»- 
chin^ or any Farm Implement 
One Reaper and Binder ready 
for use. . ^

AnnoonceiDCBt. •
I wish to announce that I am 

again in the real estate business 
and 'Wilh b4 glad to sell your 
property for you. ^

1 uowhaVe one^hice ^m for 
sale at an^^ttectiAfs prit^.

Paul Dickson.

Administrator’i Notice.
Having qualified as administrator 

of the estate of Mrs. Sallie McL. Me. 
Phaul, d6C6jis#<l, lats of floko county 
Ncrth Carolina, this is to notify ^ 
persons having claims against the ea- 
taire of said deceased to exhibit them 
to the uudersigned dulv proven ac
cording to law;, on or before the 19th 
day of July, 1919, or this notice will 
be pleaded in b2r of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said estate 

jnake immediate payment; - 
This 18th day of July, 1918.

J. S. JONES. Adm’r., 
Red Springs. N. O. . 

A. P. SPELL, Atty. 
for AdmV,

The People of

When you are iir Fayetteville, 
Gtol at Bea^y.%. i can show 

b^tifully selected 
bf^k^r WatclTes, Clpcks and 
J^elry. Qur watch and jew
elry repairs are done by exp^. 
enced workmen.

B. F; BEASLEY^
Fayetteville, i\. (X

- .■—u..,-..
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